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DELSMAN DOLAN
OHNIikAt. CliMliNT CUNT KAC IOS

Sidewalks, Floors, Foundations, Chimneys,

Building Blocks, Septic Tanks, Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OmCK OLD TILLAMOOK CO. HANK IU.IX5. OT II Vtiuw
OK AT CIIMI1NT 11LOCK 1'ACTIOKY

F. C. FELDSCHAU
Cement Sidewalks and

Concrete Construction Work

Enquire at Ramsey Hotel

On Your Own Account
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Tillamook County Bank

The Fair a Decided Success Despite
The Stormy Opening

Large Crowds Visit the Exhibition Building The Parades Are Special Features of the Fair.
Which is Beautifully Decorated. j Stock Exhibit Very Good.

Home Merchants and Outside Firm Occiipy Space Alongside Splendid Fan There Were Two Parades on Friday and One on Saturday Which Were

And Other Exhibits. Band U Special Feature of the Fair.
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Horse Tent.

The display of horses ws not large
nor representative of that class in this
county although there were a number
of fine entries. A two year old mare
exhibited by Joe Donaldson and her
half brother owned by Jonas Olson

were a sample of what is produced
end were the admiration of all spec-

tators, both weighing over 1500 pounds.

Poultry Tent.

A fino large poultry exhibition
would have been had if the weather
had not interfered as Supt. Booth of
this department had been assured by

many of tho poultry fanciers that they
would bo represented. Tillamook
County has many fine (locks of chick-

ens and ducks and the showing made is

not a fair exhibition of what we have.
Poultry is an interesting thing to al
most everyone and the chickens, ducks
turkeys and pigeons shown had many
admirers among the visitors.

Agricultural Lectures.

The lectures given by Professors
Scudder und Hyslop of the state agri
cultural school were not attended as
well as the merit of the instructions
given deserved. These gentlemen are
farmer raised agricultural educated
men and have experimented at the O.

A. C. along the lines beneficial to the
Oregon rancher, who is living in the
most favored climate for cattle ranch-

ing in the world. In the Willammette
Vulley where the 0. A. C. farm is lo-

cated, they have demonstrated that an
acre will support three cows by stall
feeding, and Tillamook county ought to
do equally as well if the right kind of
mothods are used. In their talks they
showed how this could be brought
about and convinced their hearers to
that effect. Many of our best ranchers
heard the lectures and were so impres-

sed, that they hope to have the services
of the agricultural school experts for
institutes to be hold in the near future.

DeBoattrators.

Usually manufacturers take advan-

tage of county fairs to demonstrate
the many different kinds of machinery
UBed on a ranch, thereby directly show- -

ing the farmers the uses of many de
vises that he U ignorant of. There was

O.A.C.
" Mote nnd IJctter Dairying," by

M. S. Shrock, Deputy Dairy and
Food Com.

" A Dtmonctnition in Cooking,"
by Prof A vii H. Milam.

' School Fair1 and Industrial
Kducation," byN. C. Mann, Field
Worker in Industrial Faird.

" for Tilla- -Cropping1 Systems i

mook Dairy .Farnia," by Prof. H.
D. Scudder

" Herd Improvement," by M. S.
Shruck.

" Selection of the Herd Hull and
Gradinzof the Herd," by Prof. R.
R Graves.

"The Hoy on the Farm." b; N.
C. Marie.

Cheese Scoring Contest
Tillamook Creamery C. Chria.

tenson tW.1

Xeskowin, Max Mattnon OT.O

Clover Leaf. Hurry Thomas .. 9513

Mohler, IIukIi Harber 03.3
Kant Beaver, Howard Dunn.. W.9
Miama Valley, Harry Haug-.i- n. 93.9
Maple Leaf, Guy Ford 93.9
Cold Springs, X. V. Kirby .... 93.5
Three Rivers, Oscar Wursch- -

knl 93,4
Central Co-o- p , Guy Bonn .... 93.4
Fuirview. A. Tinner 93.3

Prizes for Cattle and Horses.
Holstein Bull, 3 year, 1st Chaa.

Kutue; '2nd. Jos, Eiiuiierngcer.
Holstein Cow, 1st, Chas. Kunze,
Holstein Heifer, 1st aud 2nd, Clius.
Kunze.

Red Poll Bull, 3 year, 1st nnd 2nd,
R. E. Mai:rel!. Red Poll Cow,
1st, R. C. Maparell. Red Poll
Heifer Calf 1st and 2nd, R. C. Mag-arel- l.

Jersey Heifer, 1st, Morrison Mills;
2nd, W. S ,Hare. Prize made up
by subscription from spectators.
Jersey Cow, 3 years, 1st, T. H.
McCormick ; 2nd, Morrison Mills.
Grade Jersey Cow, 1st und 2nd, C.
V. Tilden ; 3rd, John Sheets.
Guernsey Bull, 3 year, 1st, Carl

Hunt. Guernsey Bull, 1 year, John
Xaegeli.

Jersey Bull, 3 year, 1st. Hare
Bros. ; 2nd, Win. Maxwell. Jersey
Bull, 2 years. 1st, Morrison Mills ;

2nd, Clarence Tilden ; 3rd, T U.
McCormick; 4th, Frank Freeman.
Jersey Bull, under 2 years, 1st,
Win, Maxwell ; 2nd, F. R. Beals ;

3rd, J. H. DutiBtan.
Draft Stallion, 1 year 1st, V. S.

llnre.
Draft Stallion, 2 years, 1st, Joe

Donaldson ; 2nd, Jonas Olson.
Draft Horse, aged, 1st nnd 2nd,

Clius Kunze.
Roadster Stallion, let, F, R.

BeulB ; 2nd, R. C. Margarell.
Roadster Stallion,- - uged, 1st, Win.

Harris.
Roadster, 2 year, Adolph hrick-so- u.

Rocdsters, team, 1st, F. R. Beuls ;

2nd, R. C. Niirgarell.

School BmIu
All new school books hrve arrived,

and we are now ready to make the
changes according to the demands of
the text commission. We also have a
large and complete line of Bchool sup-lili- es

at exceeding low prices, better
values than ever before.

iC. I. dough.


